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MR. GEORGE MULLER.

The Christian writing of the late Mr.
George Muller, says : If there should ever
cote to be written, by an inspired penmnan,
a list of those wvho, in New Testament times,
have lived and triuniphed by faith as did
the herocs and heroines of Judacl history
recorded in Heb. xi., surely the name of
George Muller will cecupy no mean place
iii the wondrous catalogue. His life aud
work for the last sixty years afiord one of
the muost irrefragable proofs that could be
conceived, of the reality of the religion that
is inspired by a simple faith in the Word of
,God, and the revelation of hisgrace through
Jesus Christ-a proof iflinitely more cou-
vincing than tomes of controversial litera-
ture.

Mr, Muller is, by nativity, a Germian, bav.
ing been born at Kroppenstadt, Prussia, in
September, 1805. He bas, therefore, coin-
pleted his eightieth year. After a somewhat
reckless youth, ho was soundily converted to
God at a prayer-meetingin Halle, at the age
of twenty. Says Mrs. Muller, "IHe entered
the house unconverted, far from God, and
ilserable ; h left it a rejoicing Cihristian."
With the new heart there came speedily a
ntew and active spirit. 11c strongly desired to
becomite a missionary-a vish tiat was not
gratilied, howevir, tilltlae in life, when at
the ige of seventy, lie comnenced thosu
preaching tours in different parts of tie
world which have been t lie means of spiritual
reviving to multitudes. With ithe view of
unlertakinîîg Gospel work amuîong the Jews,
Mr, Mtller caine to London in 182., and
pursuedb is studies ; but God had aiother
sphere of iwcrk li store for hîimi. Thtrough
Christiai associat s foried iin Devoishire,
witherli he ltad gone to seek bodily health,
lht becamet paster of a church in Teiginmo uth.
lie appears at this tiie to have formed cou-
sieientiois objections to the receipt of aniy
stal ed salary, thinking that the truenittitude
of the faithful servant was a simple depend-
once on God alone to supply temporal
needs, without any human guarautec.

Since that tinme, now fifty-six years ago,
thougih possessinîg no property whatever of
his own, h bas never received any salary
either as pastor of a large church in Bristol,
or as Director of the greatlnstitution which
he was pernitted afterwards to found ; nor
doesi be, uinder any circumstances that may
arise, ever take money from the funfds of
the institution to supply bis own temporal
wants, nor even to defray bis travelling ex-
penses in the Lord's service, as some sup-
loose ; but, vhether in England or in otheri
countries, is as wholly dependent upon the1
Lord now, for everything he necds, as when
he first entered on this path of faith."

After two and a lhalf years' work at Teign.1
mouth Mr. Muller was led of God to remove1

to Bristol, wherc he began the iinistry of
the word, in conjutnction with a godly
Scotclmnan,Mr. Heury Craik, whose acquain.
tance lie had made at the former place. lie
and Mr. Craik labored together in the Gos-
pel happily aud successfully, till the latter
was called to his r-est in 1866. Mr. Muller
did not confine lis exertions to the field of
pastoral service. lu 1834 he founded the
Scriptural Knîowledgo Institution for Home
and Abroad, which lhas since then accom-
plished a marvellous amusUnt Of work in the
establishment of Christian schools, the cir-
culation of religious literature, and the fur-
thering of missionary operationîs.

ln the follow'ing ycar was begun the work

Put one solitary direct appeal having been
nltade to any human beintg. The feunder

laid it down at the beginning as an axio-
matie principle not to be départed from,
that tb tale of the needs ofhi swork should
he told ilnto ite car of God onlly, as those
needs aroe. It is truc that Mr. Mtller bas
regularly published annual reports of the
Orpian iiHomes,.and the other branches of
his many-sided work; but lie truly says that
these are but sitple stiatements of past
experience anîd accounts of stewardship
rendered, andu not i any sense appeals for
lielp. Without at all reflecting on other1
methods, or even seeinig Vo assume thati
Mfr. Mler's pan is the onl1y 0110 tat ought

GEORGE MULLER.

among orphans with which Ithe naine of
George Muller is, and will in coming gen-
erations be, chielly associatecd. From very
small beginnings this institution has steadily
grown to its present gigantic proportions,
involviug an expeniture for buildings and
for the support of the orphants of many
bundred thousaucd pounds. Ail this oney
bas been contributecd te the institution with-

to be followed, in connection with the sup.'
port of Christian institutions, it is very
muanifest that God has clearly set the seal of
lis approbation on tbese methods, and
bonored tlie simîle, child-like trust and
confidence of his servant. That trust ha
many a time been tried to the last degree
but it lias never. ultimately been put te
shame. * We believe we are stating the truth

wheni we say that tethousands of children
under Mr. Muller's care, these iany years,
have never lacked a mneal ; though i is
equally truc that there have beun times not
a few when, as one mcal was being prepared,
noa one kewlt where the next was to cone
from. One of the cardinal doctrines of the
work ias been that no debt should, under
any circunstances, bo incurred, and this

principle, we-understand, ias been religious-
ly adhered to. in short, the story of the
Aslley Down Orphan Homes is fur more
truly wonderful than any roianti web of
fiction that the brain of mortal iian or vo-
man has ever spun.

Space would more than fail us to speak
of the preaching tours and missionary labors
of the veteran servatt; of God that have
chiefly filled up bis time during the last ten
years. They are, however, recorded with
much circumstantiality and simple grace of
diction, by Mrs. Muller, and published by
Messrs. Nisbet & Co. of Berners street. il
that volume appears the photograph of Mr.
Miler, fromi which our portrait is takei.
The saie firmu have issued, in thrce volumes,
a "Na rative of some of the Lord'sdealings
wiLh George Muller." FroVithe publisiers
of this paper cati be had an exceediigly In-
teresting detailed accouit of the bistory of
" The Bristol Orplian Homes," by Mr. W.
E. Tayler.

CIIINA'S NEED.

I waut to speak to you about thtose igh-
teei provinîces, each a country in itseif. Oi,
letthemtiplead with youîfor prayer,formîuouey,
for wiatever yo cat givo to themît, And arc
there iot Sote who wfil give themuselves tu
thtis w'ork i

Lut the liftecn hundred valled cities of,
Uita appea ltoyoi. Letthemtuspeak. In
adtitt ltn tothse thcie are muany mtarket
towins, and places of business, and villages,
and stretcies of land, with country people
in theii. Now out of those fifteen ihlundred
there are four hundred uissiuon stations ;
but what are they ? And, after ail, how
little the Gospel lias touched even tiose
great cities where soane of is are 1 esiding.
But what about the elevehundredthatliave
no nissionaries resirent, and only soneo f
wihich, perhaps, a passing mîissionary muay
visit about once or twice a y ear--perhaps a
native evangelist or colporteur, and then the
rest of the year no nessengerof the Gospel 1
Wliat about those eleven hundred? Do
they not appeal to somebody here to go and
live there, and to preachi there, and te buitd
up native churcbes that shall by-and-by
support theinselves, that there may not be

need of us foreigners. -Miss Fanny Boyd.

No oNE can be taught faster than he will
learn.
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2 NORTHERN \

EVANGELIZATION OF THE WORLD. ho was ever hopeful or happy when he was
undergoing that penance. He said ho was

A M1OHTY POWER. |not; he was always fearing that ho would
In regard to the world's evangelization,lose the prize and that he would never get

enough cannot be said of the importance of what he was seeking for. Eventually that
prayer. The greatest, the most responsible, man became a Christian, and ho is now one
the busiest, and most successful servants of the most useful members in that church.
that Christ ever had, divided their functions
into two departmeuts. " Wo willgive our-
selves continually to prayer and to the min-
istry of the Word." What would be SAFETY IN DUTY.

thought cf dividing the twelve hours of "We are much safer if we do our duty
our day lby giving six hours to prayer for than if we neglect it." The way of the
the Gospel, and six to the ministry of therlWord 7 Ilad ail Christ's servants acted tranegressor is not only iard ; il is unsafe.

In 1853 an carnest Christain soldier, Col.,thus, could anyone estinsate how nighty the Martin, of the Ninth Bengal Native Infan-
results ou the world would be to-day ' try, purposed to devote one thousand

Would it not be well could we train our- trd puro ablish sot no Pesh uselves to take un all the coutries of thse pounds to estalb a mission in , sawvur',
worldein dtai)a'dakthe mentinof themthe large Mohammsedan city where bis regi-
world iu detail,. ant i ake mention of thent. mont ivas statioued.
systematically before God 1 Thereare per- As he could do nothing without the chief
sons who have atteinîpted to do this every civil authority, lie asked permission 3f Col.
day of their lives, while others divide the Mackeson, the Englislh Coimnmissioner. Pes-
world insto portions, and take these up on hawur, a city of sixty thousand inhabitants
successive days. I hope I may nlot ofedl m'tade of fanatical Afghans aud wild bhill'
an'y hearers if 1 veuture to reconiiend the men, Who pointed their arguments with
use of a Prayer Book, which Ihave found tiedagge,adbttrecentlycomeunderE i
of service, and which cau be had fron the lish rulee
shelves of Messrs. Keith, Johnstons & Co. 'ish . i
I mean a pocket atlas, which should he bu oangerots to English authority to pant a
spread like Hezekiah's letter before the Christian mission in one of the nost fanati-
Lard, and be gone over carefully fronm day cal cities of India, peremtorily refused the
to day, and fron ycar to year, so that every reuest. H-e ao a l.rintha
kiugdoim, capital, island and ocean shall be th first missionary who crossed the Indus
mndividuallyre mbe.if this were to1en te Pesiawur Valley should be
done on an extensive scale amîong Chris- tumned bock. T e plan of the Christian
tians, blessed issues would ensue. was laid aside until a morepropitions season.

The auswers to your prayers may come by It cme.
God's sending you as evangelists or settlers One day tise col missioner was bearing
to the very lande for hich you the appeals of the people in the veranda of
prayed; or by enabling you to.write a his house at Peshawur. Amuong themcame
volume which may stir the imissionary a man, who having spread his prayer-rug
activity of hundreds, or to prepare hymns withiu sigbt of the housè, lsad been engaged
that may bu sung in every land and tongue. ail day igi akeng prostrations.
God uay enable you, by your addresses as Coning up ta Col. Mackeson, he umade
mimnsters, professors, anti laymen, ta rouse is salaanm and presented a paper. The
congregations and entire synods ta their colonel, supposinit to be a peLition raisedduty to te hecathen, as well as te call forth his arnto receive it, and the man thrust a
the Christian enthusiasm of young mon in dagger into bhise chest. He was seized, and
our colleges and universities ; and inothers found to be a Mohammedan fanatic, who
n Israel, like Hanuah, Lois and Eunice, had assassinated the Englishman because ho
may, through prayer, be the ineans of send. was an "infidel."
ig forth a Carey, a Henry Martyn, a Duff, Gen. Sir Herbert E. Edwardes, a colonel,
a William Burns, a Stanley Smith, or a succeded tie dead. commissioner. H, b-
Studd. I believe that the day will declare ig a Christian, aîsd believi g thathee path
that solitary indvduais have, iply hy of duty is the path of safety, earnestly sanc-
tisir 'rayere, prevaiied ta lutroduce tie tions Col. Martiii's proposai.
Gospel into vast and populous domiinious. A mseeting of the European residents at
-Dr. Somterrmlle's Addrcss at Frec ChurchPesawur wmas called. After the cal had
Aîssemy' l. been issued, somue one suggested that as the

Peshawur races were to be held on the same

TO CHURCH IN A WHEELBARROW. day, the meeting should be deferred.
"IPut off the work of God for a steeple-

Mr. Randle, of the China Inland Mission, chase ? Never !" exclained Col. Martin.
who lias lhad charge of six stations in Cen. The meeting was held, the mission fotnd-
tral China says :-It would interest you ed, and a subscription-list sent round. One
very much if you could see the way in English captain, who looked upon the ex-
which they come to the services. They perinnent as a dangerous one, put his naie
walk distances of front one to four miles. down for "c one rupee towards a Colt's re-
Two men come inine miles, starting away volver for the first missionary."
fron their homes about ialf-past sevei lin That captaim mnoved, shortly after, to
the imorning, and reachiug the chapel per- Meerut, thie 'quietest" part of Inîdia. The
liaps at ten, and retttuing at four o'clock in mutiny broke out; ie saw is wife and
the afternoon. Women with little feet, not children cruelly killed, and thon lie, too, was
iiore than about four inches long, will walk nurdered.
tiree or four miles, toddlinig along the road Four years after the formation of the
very slowly to service and back again. mission came the testing days of the mutiny.
Wheelbarrows briug two or three old All Bengal was convulsed, but at Peshawur
people. Au old lady of eighty-three sits there was less crime thain ever bad been
on one side of a barrow that constantly known in that city. The work of the
comes, andber grauddaughter of sixteen or missionaries was not interfered with, and
seventeen sits on the other side. The man safety reigised in this most dangerous out-
who wheels the barrow is the father of the post of English ruie.
one and son of the other. The wife walks One of the missionaries. Dr. Pfander,
behind with lier baby strapped to ier back. would take bis stand, Bible in hasnd on a
We have these people imeeting during the bridge or in a thoroughfare, and proclainm
Sunday. They gel their dinuers at the the truth of Ciristianity. The umipire
house, and they go back again in the after- of England in India was tremibling in the
nan. balance, but not the least insult was offered

One of our converts, a Mr. Chang, was to the brave snissionary.
originally a celibate and a Buddhist devotee. " What is your opinion of the crisis i
Years ago lie saved out of bis little earninîgs asked an Engliisinan of a native chief, who
somte thîirty-five dolla-s or so, and invested lived near Lahore.
the umoney at a temple of his own choice, " Tell sme just what the state of things is
and went there to live, The investmnent of in Peshawur." answered the chief.
that money secured to him the right and " Things are going on well there, under
privilege of makiug the temple bis home, Col. Edwardes," said the Englishman.
and feeding upon the temple rice, so that "If things are well at Peshawur," replied
he iad practically provided for himiself a the chief, " then all is well in the Punjab.
living for life. When in the temple, the If not, then," rolling up the skirt of bis
poor man purely lu search of rest of soul garment, "the Punjab will be rolled up like
and salvation, was induced to undergo a this cloth, if things go wrong at Peshawur.
severe penance. He sat alone in a small Things went well there, notwithstanding
room on a chair in an upright position, with the sixty thousand of fanatics within the
bis hande folded on bis chest. Day after city, and the thousands of armed hill-men,
day did he sit like that for no less a time becase the Commissioner, Sir Herbert Ed-
than three years meditating about Buddhîa, warde., was a Christian, who acted ipon
hoping that by that neans he would be the maxim, " We are saferindoing ourduty
able to save bis soul. I asked him whether than iu neglecting it."-eoutht's ompaoI.

MESSENGER.
AS INDISPENSABLE AS EVER..

It 1s as indispensable as ever that teachers
should visit their pupils. No improve-
ments or new methode of any kind can
take the place of this expression of personal
interest.

Teaching requires, among other things, a
ready communication of thought. For
this purpose minds must be in some kind
of sympathy. Without a bridge of mutual
interest the space between them may be
compared to an impassable gulf. Friendli-
ness between teacher and learner is more
than a luxury. It hastens communication.

gIt qualifies one to be an instructor, in the
sense of building up the recipient mind.

The free, friendly, informal social call is
au expression of good-vill ; further, it deep-
ens good-will. Thus it makes strong the
sympathy between ninds, and aida the
teacher to become victor ln the race with
ignorance and indifference.

As for time needed ln visiting, it is a re-
lief to remember that five minutes will
sometimes do wonders. You ring or rap,
see Mary ten minutes, find how her big
brother is who was sick last week, throw out
a tlought or two on the next lessorn, tell an
item of non-contrabaud news about a
"mutual friend,1 find how your pupil is
prosperng lun meeting a dificulty recently
confided to you, give a little advice and
cheering synpathy, and are off without hin-
dering the busy girl very loug froin the
task of the day. "Vhat a splendid teacher !"
is ber ejaculation after you are gone. Next
Sabbath it wýill take more than IS unday
headache" to keep ber from the class.-S.
S. Banner.

THE FREE11 KINDERGRTrEN departinent
of the National Women' Clhristian Temper-
ance Union is imaking rapid advancement,
one lady having given nearly $1,000,000
for the establishment anld imaintenance of
these institutions in the state of Massa-
chusetts.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
vFront liernaioanal Question Book

LESSON XII.-SEPTiEMBERII 19..

JESUS INrETIEoING.-John 17: 1.3, 11.21.
CoMuT VEnSES 20-21.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Ho ever liveth tomnake intercession for them.

-Heb. 7: 25.

CENTRAL TRUTH•
Jeasu' lprayer on earth a type o the prayer

le ls ever msaking for us in heuaven.

iÂILY READINUS.
M. John 17:1-26.
T. John 5.:19-10.
W. John6 : 25-1.
Th. I Cor. 12: 1-11.
Ji'. cor. 12: 15-31.
Sa. ](ph. 4 : 1.16.
Su. 1John5: 4-21.
IME.L-Thursday evening, very lnte, April 6,

AD. 30, imiuimediately ronlowing the ast lesson.
PLACE.-AU upper roon In Jerusalem.
CIRCUMSTANCES.-The farewell discourse of

Christ, ended withi a renmarlkable prayer whichi
may truly bu called the Lord's prayer.

uIILPS OVER MARI) PLACES.

1. THE HoU is CoME: the hour of cruel-
flxion, the central pointor is redeeming worlc.
GLaoiFPY TuY SON: nianifest His giory by
"alcing Ris mission a succes, by ralsliig l

lroin the (tend, and placlng filmusal,'lhy rigisl
band In hseaven. TiHY SoN GILoi1sY THEE: the
atoriementand redemptlon InChrist inanliested
God'e, love ami wisdom whicl iare Rie giory. 2.
ETERNA LiE : tru espiritual ll'e, hegti Iere,
bult. whileh endures forever. 3. Tuts is LivE

liiT i, uT TiIET MGUnT KO IE:bY
e ii spLtkiig ofr f Ctis nature. '.Tarr TnEY MAYD BE ONE: uot unliforuity, but

ui[y not onenetss of r, n iilzatlc>n * buât of"Il fe
audlove. Tlie uii r 0f a vilaewit ue lire, one
root, but niany branches. VTe unity Of ain
arny with inany departnients and reginents.
Christiaus have the saiue sp)irtitual life, tise
saine leader, tisesaine law, tie sane puirpose,
mutual love. 12. TnAT THE ScRIPTuUs oiriT
BiE FUiFILLHi>: '1 .1 : 0 (Johsi 1: 18). le dli
not faili tecnso IL wtîs flu te serîpture, but
vhen lie fell it was seen tiait lie bad voluîntarily
fuilieild lita prediction. I14. TnriiEY ARE NoT oF
TaE WotLnD: but are under a dili-erent master,
living adiiterent life. 15. NOT TAKE TiEi Oui'
oF TUE wolmr: becnuse they were neededi lu
it to do christ's work, preach RIs iruth, save
thie men Re came to save. KEEP THEM FnoM
TUE EvID: i.c,, fron sin, the greatest of evils
Howi by the Word or truth, by vorlkiug for
Christ, by tie bgier joys 0f goodues iby the
discilinue ofillie, by tise Iuîtwelling of tise Holy
Spirit. 17. SANcTIY: set apart for religions
work, hence, to maike holy.

I1UESTIONS.
INTItODUCTORY.-what le usually called the

Lord's irayert May tisi chapter itiso be callet
irc bordas prater i \Vliere wîs luis priyei

litîaetel illîer whainteircuînistaîî,es i Wiat
are fise hlaracterlstics cf Ibis lirayer?

SUBJECT: WHAT JESUS MOST DESIRE-S
FOR BIS PEOPLE.

1. THAT TEEY MAY HAVE ETERNAL LIFE
(vs1,).-Inwsaîforasdid Jesueprayl \Vhat
ouradicome? Mowwastihe Son tebeglori iei

What power had been given iami Whatl is
eternal liuet wat.muet we do té have eternal
lre?

How does glorifying the Son enablIe lim ta
glorify the Father? Is the gift, o eternal life
limited to those whoi God had given hlmli
H1ow ls cnowing G(od and Christ eternal lire?

IL TIKAtiIEY.NAT DE OYE (vs. 1-2).-Wliit
a tiseunuity Christ desires for lis seiWle To
wlhat does Ho lilcen it? <Secealso v. 23.) What

,wili btehe ereet or this unityl (v.21.) Wiys?
la tise cisurcli galning lnu nity 1

111. TîrAT TriEY MAY n3E KCEPC T FiOlM TiSE
EviL (vs. 12-15).-low iîhad the disciples been
iepti wilicii e hat beau lost? W y?
(v. 12; 1 Joisui 2: 19.)Wisy woulst Christ bave
tise disciples remain iln the world I Does He
vaut us to live lit this busy and evil world?

From what would tie have us kep itHow?
IV. TirÂtTl'îîîY MAY BI, SANCTi vizD (vs. 16,

17, l9>-Wliat le IL to bu sanctilled? i? 110w ay
ve bu uiiîesacled ? Iloiv does the truth do tbis
What is the truthl1

V. TILTTEY A I FULtIL THiEi MITssoN
(V. 17 -l'ur wbat had Jestis eaucî sent iio tise
worl lis what respects are we sant Jke ini
into the world i

VI. Tn stALs CrRIStIANs aMATHAVE TIrE
SAME BiESSINOS ASTriE 1iLStCIPLtES (V. 20l-tor
whom did lesus aytI? WVtiils onework HeIs
ever doiig for us? (Heb.7:25.)

VII. 'riA-r T Tsy MaT P'tAairaE o' rlis
Giroiy.-Wittst %vas Jesus'glor-yf V.21.) wiat
slil buouis ii'we fitlully serve Hlm? 1Wisat
blessings does this iletide?

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. Tliose thlugs which Jesus prayed for lu our

betaIr are the cnes we should most earuestly
seek.

11, Wc are Clirlso'ssrepreseutatîues ou earth,
and sisould carry on lits worlc lu lis wity.

11. The true Christian's place [s in the world,
but lkept front ils evil.

IV. Beiing sanctiilled by the truth, we should
study miuch the Word by whici wt are sancti-
lied.

V. We sthould lin every true way seekI o
realize Cirist's prayerl' or the ulty or al
Clhristians.

VI. Those wlio worlk 'with Christ, suifer with
iin, and aresaictilned withi ulam, avil also

partakie of aits iuelable glory.

LESSON XIII.-SEPTEIBER 20.

(Scripture Lesson.-Tie olden Texte of the
Quarter.)

GOLDEN TEXT.
or the lucrease or lis goverimiient and peace

there shal be tii end,uipon the thirone o fDavid,
and upon h eis ingdomtî, to order it, and to es.
tablisi i yL r v itt '.siiseiitant witl justice from
lienculùèrtheaveru for ever.-Isalhi 9: 7.

DAILY READINGS.
1%1. John chaps. 9, 10.
If. Jolis cItai). 11.
NV. Joltu ciaps. 12,13.
Th,. Jolis chîap. i1.

. Jolin chap. 15.
Sa.Jolisihniap. 16.
tSu. John cisnp. 17.
TiMtE.-The lessons of ttis quarter belong tu

the last Six iontis of Jestus' m inistry, from
October, A.D. 29, ta Alpril 6, A.D. 30.

1'ACE.-CilielY lis Jerusaleîn and viciilty.
'IltÂi LLEL vieY't .9Nltt 2319: t ,to,26 : 30:

Miaris 10:1 1014 :26: Ltikel3: 10 to23:39.
QUESTIONS.

INTRoDUcToaY.-What portion o Jesîs' lire
lii.vew been sttudylUgl lu wia îsaces-ld tie

chiier avents oceur? %Viera ere ssost of tte
discourses spoken Were there many other
events aud discourses during tiis time not re-
corded by John?

SUBJECT: THIRE R I()EE M WS KINGDOM
UNi"ULDIN0.

. THE IREDEEMERL's NAîTu: FUitîîitTHEeRE-
VEALED (Lessons 1, 2, 4. 5. 6, 7, 10).-To wlhat ls
Jests Iliîenaedin Lesson 21 li whist respect le
Ho lilce a gooti elipisertil Vlia5 îîsracle la ru-
cordedin Lsson 11 whtat lilce titis is e Stijl
doiîg for tie world Leiat didHe do for Ris
Betiiaty friands? (Lessoit-1.) .110w le Jeass
Still the lire of the woridl How di one friend
showier alfection for Himi (Lesson5.) How
did tise chiltireu andtihie people hiouer hlm?
Wba t chiarcterlstics docs J esit sow lisLessosi
7? Hlow was Jestis glorliied'? (Lesson .) To
whiat does Jesus couipare aHimiseif lu Lesson 161
What isit to abide lu Himis

I11 iE PÂRNaleLICS oLP RIS KINGonoic Ls.
sons 2, 7, 9l, 10, 11 lhatistise dour'te til
kln-gdom? (Leissois 2.) wiat does the Good
Siheperd do for Hia sheep?1110%visaChrist the
way 1 <esonu9.) %Vliît (ssis lie 1 (Lesson D,
v. 6) How mniay wu knowv whiethler ve are in
the kingtoiI (Lesson 10, v. 14.) low did
Jeassteitebis hruhltyl <Leso7.> Ravta lave
oeuanoiher? alttt conandinent lies atti
basisor fis indoin7 (Lesson 8.) How may
we reubais isHia Icitsgdom(Lesson 10, v. 4.)
Xisit l is e i'î'tw .e slisoît issai'? \iaat bu.
coissesof fruîitiess branchest How does fruit-
bearlig glority oi nlu what respects are ail
Christians one I lDoes this nlity exist nov?

11. ItsOnIDINANCEs(Lessons7,8).-whataire
the two great ordinances of Jesus' kingdom i
what does baptism signifyI Who partook iOf
the Lord's Supper? what s Ihis supper In-
tended to Leach1

IV. iTS PROMISES AND H1o'ES (Lessons 4, 9
10, 11 12).-wlîat did Jesus promise believersl
<tesson 1 )Wiersr at He gone ta preparea
place f'or tisern? (Lesao.) %Vhal worics. tild

f1e promiSe they shouldi do (Les. 9, ver 12.)
What did He promise as to prayerti What
great helpr di e promise t seninsVhavold 1-le do0 for lise disciples?7-(Lessons 9, 1.)

Vhatl t iead the world to becomie disciples?
whasît joy doces le give thern nLessoi 10.)
Fruits wl'iît stu tititcy ha Iceptl (Lassois 12.)

s ow sittiti ilsey btte Ioy ' whaI glory
and blessedness suah bue theirsi

9Q



NORTFHERN MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
DREAM CILDREN•

BY MRS. MARGARET E. SANGSTER,
Flesh and blood children are inu sha

contrast with the dream children of shadow
fancy, much harder ta manage than tho
airy puppetsof an unsubstantial realm, an
much more satisfactory, too. It was a wi
man with never a babe of ber own to crad
who said that ali shadows faded out of
mother's horizon in the dawn of baby
smile, and the first year of a little one's li
must be unutterably happy ta every mate,
nal heart. It is later, wlten mare than th
brooding instinct is wauted, marc than th
intuitive yearning over the helpless morse
whose cry is a command, whose bhiindes
motion an appeal, that the mother's solici
tude is awakened.

IHolv shall I govern my child ?" "B
governing youirelf, madam."

Advico le cleap. To govern oncs self i
to-day, cs i the time of Solomon, so dii
cuit aud so praiseworthy in task and attain
muent that botter is hie that ritleth his epiri
than he that taketh. a city. Easy ta do it
sitting in church, with palm-leaf swayinq
languidly, a stîunbean stealing thronglh
storied window, and the iniiister's voie
inciting yo ta Christian endeavor, or up
lifting you ta heavenîly heights. Not s
easy next day, when Amîy slaps Kitty, ant
the gentle Louise suddenly develops ai
attack of obstiiacy, or your whole sou
stands still because the dove-eyed Mary
sweetest of youmr band, amnazes you by tel].
ing a falsehood.

Whatever you do or leave undone, you
must tench the children ta b truthful, anld
train thein ta be obedient.

Rose Terry Cooke, with a spice of com-
mon sense, says: " Never mid wletler
they are your own children, your step-clil-
dren, or your children by adoption, sec that
they mind wien they are spoken ta." To
this I would add, that whether you mneet
the disobedient child and conquer its in-
iquity by the old-fashioned allopathie or
the iew-fashioned hoimeopathic remîedice,
nay be left, as ta imetiods, ta your own
discretion, but if you desire peace et Ioie,
you musult b the head of the house. A
sweet young iiother, lier pretty little girl
on her knee, observed sensibly, "I an de-
termined that baby shall be lavable, and she
never will be so unIess shie is obedient, so0
I've begun at th.e beginmning." The niathier
who faits here is a pitiful weakling.

To pass on, do iot try, because it is fair
neither ta yourself nor theni, ta mîîake youîr
children conform ta your ideal child. The
Lord does not rin ns all iito aile miotld.
le respects Our individuality and gives us
aur work according ta oui' fitiess.-Chris-
lan Intelligencer.

THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM.
A y ear or two ago saven women were ei-

ployed in ane of the great retail shops it a
large Americans city. Two were widows,
each with a child ta support; the others
were young girls. Allof the had received
a good Englisli education ; they were quick,
intelligent, and had gentie, pleasant muan-
ners. They began work at half-past seven
o'clock : the shop usually closed at seven in
the evening, but in the busy sceason was
open uitil eleven. They .wore not per-
mitted ta sit down white on duty. Tiey
received front three ta five dollars per week,
froma. which fines were frequently deducted
for tardiness, mistakes, and otier faults.

Their board, in a miserable lodging
bouse, cost from tvo dollars and a hlf ta
thre dollars per week. They were obliged
ta dress neatly ani weil. How ta make
their incarne cover their outlay was the
problem set before them and their two htîn-
dred. companions.

Saune o tiese young girls, weak in prin-
cijple and lu body, grew tired in comîing
back every niglit, the year round, from a
long day's work, ta their lonely and
wretched garret rooms, and were tempted
into theft and other ways of earning plenty
of food, fine clothes, and gay com panionship,
bo't and teep ways, which ended in sud-

den and irretrievable ruin.
Our friends devised another plan of re-

lief, They went ta the owners of two large
and handsoie private houses, who lad ad-
vertised for servants, anu said, in eifect :

" We will undertake ta do the whole
work of your house, cooking, waiting,
laundry, and chamberwork, as quietly and

thorougbly as aïiy trained servants. )
will try faithfully ta give yoi 10 cause
complain of lack of skill, energy, or poli
ness on our part. We do not expect ta fi
companions in you, nor look for you
make companions of us.

y " We only stipulate that our wages sh
se be regularly paid, that we shall have we
d ventilated, comfortuble sleeping-rooms, ti

we shall not be asked ta associate with i
le norant and untidy servants, and shall
a treated with ordinary civility and respect

's The experiment wias made, and with su
fe cess. One of the employers said, " I ha

never found the machinery of my hou
e run so well and snoothly." The oth
e declared, " I find the difference of havin
, heads and not hiandsemployed at my work.
t Both emîîployers aud employed had sel

respect and intelligence enough to respe
each other. Thei women were lodged i

y pleasant, comfortable rooms, boarded at
good table, and were paid as high wages i
they received in the shop. More than al
they were removed fron tenptation an
had the protection of a Ione.

t They found that the cooking and servin
, of a meal and tlie care of a house requirei
g quite as muchi intelhigence, taste, and skill 1
athe ieastiring of cotton or dress-goods be

hind a counter ; in fact, that so-calle
nenial work is only ignoble when it is don

o ignobly.-Youih's Comnpaionb.

SONGS FOR THE LITTLE ONES.
A young mother desirous of meeting th

lawning intelligence of her infant chili
with something that would interest and a

t the same time instruct and elevate him
procured a copy of "Songs for the Littl
Ones at Hoine," published by the Anericai
Tract Society in 1852. The little fellJo
never wearied of listeniing ta tie bits o
beautiful, simple poetry, or rather rhymcs
and ta the inother they soon becanie a
faniliar as "Old Mlother Goose's Melodies,'
learied in her early childhood. When thi
mother would ask lier boy, then betweer
two and three years of age, what she shoulc
rend ta hima first, his answer invariably was
" The best use of a lenîny," and " about th(
iotler who threw lier poor little baby in

the river." A picture of an infant strng
ghing in the jaws of an alligator while the
inhuman mother stood indiflferently survey-
ing the scene, seemed particularly to touch
his baby heart. I shouid like to copy these
simple verses, hoping that thev nay inpress
sane other child as they'did this baby boy.

" Se that heathen nother stand
\Vhere ttie sacred errent fdows;

With lier own maternai lhand .
'Mid the waves lier balbe she throws.

H1ark ! I hear the jiteois screani ;
Priglhtfuîl inonsters seize their prey,

0'er the darc af bloody streai
Bear the strugghng child away,

Faiiter now, and fainter still,
freaks the cr' upon the car;

But the mother s heart is steel,
She unmnoved that cry can hear.

Sed, oh send the Bible tîtere,
,o its lîrecetîts ranch the lienrt:

Shel nay thon lier cilîdren spare-
Act the muother's tender part."

Should yon wish te be told the best use of a
penny ?

I toit you a way that is botter tian any
Net 011 apples, or cakes, or playthings to

spend it,
But over the seas ta the heathen ta send it.
Come, listenî'to ne, and lil tell, if youî please,
0f saine poar litt e ctildren far tver he geas.
Tîtoîr caler ie dark, for Our God niade thin

thus
But He 'nade themu withi bodies and feelings

Iike us.

" A soul too, that nover will die lias licou given,
s And there is roen for ttese children witl

Tesus in leaven.
But who will now tell of stch good things as

these
To the poor little heathen far over the seas ?

" Little boys iu this land are well off indeed;
They have sclioois every day, where they sing,

vri te and read ;
To eliurci.they nay go, and have pastors ta

teachi
How tire truc way ta heaven through Jesus ta

reacli.
yet, c to remeinber, there are so few' of

these
For the poor little leathen far over, the sas,
Oh I th inîk of tlis when a penny is given,
SI can lielp a poor child on his way home to

heaven .
Then give it to .Teeus, and le will approve.
Nor scorn c'en the mite if 'tis offered in love,
And oh t when in prayer yon ta Him bend

your knees,
Remember the children far over the seas."
As the years rolled on the boy entered

Ve upon the busy scenes of commercial li
ta Stil believing " the best lise of a penny"

te- to conîsecrate it ta the Master's service,
nd applropriated a tenth of his incarne ta I
ta cause, feeling that ho is doing but vo

little for onle who bas donc so much for hii
ail Oh1, that all mothers would embrace t
Il- precious moments when their eager, qui
at tioning children are clustering around thi
g- knees, ta impress upon their susceptit,
be ininds not only the old, olad story of Jes
." and fIls love, but the spirit of the Savioni
o- parting injunction, " Go ye into all t
ve world and preach the gospel ta every cre
se turc ("
er If we would have a generation of mi
ig sionaries, the missionary spirit must be il
" culcated in the nursery. The character <
f- a persan depends largely upon the aliniei
ct administered ta the hungry, assiitilatii
n nîind of the child during the first four i
a five years of its life.-Inelligencer.
as
1,
a NOAH'S ARK QUILTS.

One of the fashionable little "fads" <
g the day in fancy work is a Noah's Ark qnii
1 The quilt cau be of serge, clotb, satin sheel
1s ing or plain creamlî sheeting, and is designe

and comncied hy the lady who starts il
d if she is a good workcer, she embroiders 'o
e appliques the Noal's Ark, which is near th

centre of the quîilt, but placed Iigli uîl
The animals are all in couples, and form
long procession round the entire quill
narcling round towards the Ark. Some

e times the procession is curved so as ta fornu
d a design over the entire surface, but thi
't depends on individual taste and fancy. Th
, lady asks lier friends and neighburs ta worl

e the pairs of animals, usîually giving then
n saine choice iii the matter. Saine of Lhesis
v quilts are very amusing, and really wortl
f keeping. In creanm sheeting, the auinimal

mnay lbe all in Tuîrkey-red twill, worked witl
s red ingrained thread, or in various colors
" This nay be an idea for nany buîsy fingers
s The animals are generally cut out iii papel
i first, and then in whatever mnaterial the3
d are ta be worked in, aud are copied from a

chiîld's colored pictiure book. ILt is also oc
e casionally ait workel by one pair of hands

on a founîdation of double widtht diagoia
- serge, vith the varions animals portrayed

in wools, sometimes in cross-stitch firs
worked on pieces of ordinary canvas, after-
wards drawn away, or in outliie stitch in

l crewels, or in another stitch whiciis being
a good deal now uîsed for travelii rugs,
bath bîlatkets, etc., which is dor.e by laying
wool in strands on the outlnDiispattern, and
tacking it down by small stitches of silk, or
a contrasting color. In two shades of color,
this work-s remarkably well, and thie edges
are uîsually widely buttonholed in both
shades.-Dorcas Magazine.

DISiI-WASHING -I have used a mop for
two years, and wouldn't bo without one for
anything. Just think of the advantages !
Boiling water can be tused, no soap, a clear
saving, and lastly no vrinkled bands. Per-
haps my hands are my weak point. I do
hate ta put them into anytliing dirty, and
dish-water is always greasy. With the nop,
hold your towel in the left hand, swasl the
water round until the dishu s clean, thei lift
with the towel and wipe. In this way it is
done quickly, and dish-washing ceases ta be
a bugbear. For pitchers au glasses, fruit
jars and other things vhere anc cannot insert
the band the mop is invaluable.

RECIPES.
BROWN BREAD.-One pint Of rye nieci, two

cups of nilk, <sie pint of water, two teasptoon-
fihs echl of soda and sait, and ne. hîalf cup of
molasses; thieken with Indian incal, not too
stiff.

MrLu AVENUE SAUcE.-This is nice for des-
sert or tea. Peel six oranges and after remov
iig seeds and oitside of pulp, chtp ie and ahd
ale cupi of graiilated suga. Lt it stand severat
hours and it will be fountd very nice,

Ta CLEANSE A FIEEDINO ]loTTiE.-Youisihouild
have two feeding-bottles for tle balbe, go tbat
onE mîay be used when the other is being
cleatised. A good way ta clean the bottle is ta
rime it ont thoroughly with a stronîg solution of
bicarbonate cf soda after it lies beeîî îsed, anîd
thîcît tot it soak l en cci etn u.er iîti t . ,aded,

BREAKFAST 101s.-0ne cup of sweet mîîilk or
uvater, oe egg, anlle tablespnifuiil of stgar, one

ieaping teasioiiful of baking iowder, and a
nlîchi of salt beatei well together, addi abont

aile and one-half cuips of fouîîr, stir thnroighly,
and bake, in tot gem pane in a hot oven about
fifteen minutes.

OREAMED AiPrs.-Pare youîr fruit, and

a

,ither scald or balke it until sufficiently soft ta
pulp it throngh a colander, sweeten it agreeably
to.taste, and fil your glasses three parts full
with it, then plentifulty sprinkle in some
powdered citnaînon, prit a good layer of rich
whipped cream, and sift white sugar upon the
top.

SuRIsE OAKE.-One egg, one cup of sugar,
one-half cup of butter, one cup of sweet milk,
two and one-half cups of flour, one teaspoonfut
ai soda, and two teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar,
flaver witi lean. its bnllk and bcauty are a
surprise. I have taken one-half of tie dorgh
and put in coceanut, and put the sane on top
of the cake.

SUNDERLAND PUDDINGs.-Ono pint each of
mnilic and flour. three eggs and a little salt.
Butter cight cupes atid fill then each half fnll;
bake twenty;five iunutes mn a nhot aven. The
puddings; vilt -rise over the top) or tire cup.

Seggs and tw clips of white sugar
beate.n to a cream, and aki a little vanilla. Set
thle bovl on the top of the teakettle finl of bail-
îig water, and add two tablespoonfuls of boiling
nullc or vater to the sauce, beat well and serve
on the puitdding.

DouGHiNUTs--Two eggs, one cip of suigar,
ene teaspîoonfull of unmei tcd butter, one cup of
iolii water, and tvo ieaping teaspoeonfints of
btakiiig powder, flavor to taste, I use nie.furtt
of a nnîineg, and addt flour till as stiff as can he
stirred well. Have plenty of floiur on the
Iioîiitig board, pour ont thîe dougli, %ift aiu
ttiir, in rotl about one-i ird ilich tthic, eut in
strips about one inch wide, and fry in hot lard.
One secret of light, soft doughnntî lis lot ta
have tthe dough ton stiff. I sonetinies have ta
take mine ta the kettle on a knife they are sa
soit.

BoILEn I½o oF MUTToN.-ShCe mio a pot of
bliig %vliter, elle ganu rized vuin, and a

bîat,, ub aile -3eitait*saî f rEieH ppl-
per, salt cinoiugh ta tIa, and the meat. Bil
briskly for about ile hour. Then place in the
oven wvith enougi of the liiqiiiid to niake gravy,
whicb shouad bo thickenîed with tImir after the
'leut ig a nice tîrown. \ k te the lihuid which
is bELt in tthe pot oa gond tiaufful of rice, tet it
boil t wenty minutes and you have ain excellent
Roup. 1 woni say that canuned tomatoes wili do
whien fresl nes are net to be had.

Cit i Pilipps.-One cutp of hot ivater, one-
half cui. of butter, hoil togetier, and while
boiling stir iii on cupî ofsifted flour, dry. Take
Erouin the sîsîveaiînt stir to c piste, and cfter ti
corle aii viithreuu eggs, i lt beacte, stir it live
muinuxites, drop in tablespioonfuls ont a btuttered
(or greaced with lard), tin, and bako in a qick

- oven tweiity.five minutes, being careful not ta
sîpen tlhe oven dloor oftener than is, necesary
liDon't let thoi tonch each other mn the pani.
thrccî, fui> 11'uqý'x.-Ou clip of tiitl, aiî.huatf
emîp) of sliglir, uumîo egg, thico tablespoiuîfills- af
t ouur, and lavor. When p uufs and cream are
icool, open the pnitfc withi a knilfe and FIJ] with
creai.

PUZZLES.

PoETmCAL mENTMA.
I ami coinsned of W) letters.
My 22, 30, 15, 37, 3, 48, is the name of the

anthor of imy wlole.
My 43, 041, 25, 8, I, is the naine of the place

wlerc ie spenlt iiany years of lhis lire.
Ily 46, h, 21, 53, is an animal of which lie was

very fond.
My 12, 24, 58, G9, 35, is what lhe was.
My 4, 5u, 31, 11, is the uamie of ain article of

finrmio iimiuuortalized by ene of his work<s.
Ily 23, 57, 10, 36, 62, Bs the name of ai an-

cient poet whose woklcs lie tranislated.
Miy 11), 28,1.2, Ù, 51i, 3, 3M. le ail euitlîet cviîiclî

le nJIoîl t anutter celebrated r, et ai anti-
qliity.

My 7, 59, 29, is the niumbrr which, takon
twice, denotes the length of tio thiat tle hero
of one of his puoems had be married.

Miy 50, 613, 9., 26, 17, -1h, clesci-ibes tire ride
evliclÉthe uîforesaid lieuo tnoot oi uis cîeddig-

dite
Aiy 40, 49, GO, 27, 05, is what lie and his horse

could not come to.
My 8, 18, 47, i6, 3C, describes his appearance

wen lie set out ot his ride.
iY 2, 7, -u, -1t, mro two articles of Hires$

cvlicl lie JOSt uiiaiî the rond.
l\1y 55, 33, (Gl, 52, 38, 13, describes the nind

of uis wife.
iy 66, 2h, 11, 1, as the cause of michi an-

noyance to hunn whle upon his ride.
My whole is two lines by a fanons Eiglishl

uîoet.
auIAnIADIr.

My first is an article.
My second is a personal prounn.
My third is a slihip's ohlicmr.
And imy whole is ta mîlake alive.

&NSWERS '10 lT JZZ/lL.ESIN LAST NUM BIEt.
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Ague-eilkic ; 5. Otivia; ai. Benttri-ce; 7. Ilermia.
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The Family Circle.

THE YOUNG TIPPLER'S FROC
Glass number one,
Only fer fumn;
Glass nimber two,
Other boys do;
G i nber lthre,
lt won't hurt ine ;
Glass mmiber four,
Oniy amie more.
Glass numimber (ive,
Before a drive.

Glass number six,
Braim i iia mlix;
Glas iu ber seven,
Stars up in Ieavei
Glass number eight,
stars in a pate.
Glass inumber ine•.

Gig u nber ton
Driiking again.

Glass number twenty,
Not yet a plenty
Drinkmg withboys,
Dmovmimmlg [is joys;
])rimî inqimug i 1 mmen,
. lust now amd tihen.
Vastinig his life,

Kil ling his vife,
Loimg respect,
Miwhai od alwreclwd,
Losmug las fiemiuli,
Thus it all ends.

-* * * *

Glass nuiber amie,
Takei in fui,
Ruined his life,
Broumght on msad itrife,
ligîItemi isyouiti,

',iil CIbis tu-itiit,
In a few years '

Broumght mauny telars,
Gave only 3ain,
Stole all his gain,ISle i)imm i it laS
]'riemmdlessa t.cs9t..

Liglht-hearted boy.
somebody's joy,
P olt begim
leal.ly in sin,
Grow ump a mian,
111rave as y mic:i

tase iot inu fim
-Liî' mnos i . mr.

GRES

"CAT-TAITL BRAVES" VS. "CIGAR
STUMP SLAVES.")

FANNIE L. FANCUER.

Mrs. Fletcher saw a mysterious ui-o
smnoke issuinig from lthe chiildrMn's "gaii
nansion'-a play honse constirneted fro
the piaio box. Fearing they had ca-relessl
set it on fire, and tlat it uight coanuiiiin
cate to lier veritable "grand imasion," shi
hastily rai to extimguislm the possib flame
Judge oflier consternation at beholding
dirty black sîmoke pouring fron a dozci
imouths. Soie of the imioithsq she lia
quite receently kisse and thougit thema s
sweet. The boys had legged of Bikk
soie lour, and the girls had îiumie a colt
paste, wih they used to falsteni securely
dried clove r within a roll of brown paper t
simuulate cigars. h'lie lively imuiagination a
children, hmowever, was rciuisite to sec are
seimiblance.

mWhy chibiren 1" said isie,( holding up
lier liands in horron, " what are you doing
You'il buîrn youîrselves aud everythinig up.
H ave I nt often forbade your gettmig
maitchies 7''

"Didn't," puflfe Bert. "George ran
home and got 'emi."

" Well, youm knîow you ouîght notl ta Iight
thmemn. Throw away those liorrid things at
amce and coue iit the ihouse, every onîe of
you. i wait to have a serions talk." «

"Oh, nmamma 1 " siouted thiey ii chorus,
'let's jusat smoke up these, liow we've got
'emi, it's sucli fini. They ain't real cigars,
and what's the harni "

"Ahi ! boys," said she, "you nwoild soon
go fromi thee to cigarettes, thon to real
cigars. No, childrei, yoau hmit shun11i even
thie appearance of evil."

" But, mother," said Bert, "UIcle Ben,
you r brother, smiokes ; Deacon White 'ind
Judge MeNeil, 'nd ever so nany good men(3"
I inighit ame, 'nl I know I'il do it hen1; ,
get big, it looks soa-so-"

"Smatified," suggested littIOlloss, who trial. Then I breathed a silent prayer to illuminated banner proclaimed their plat-
also had been trying to snoke. die before I should ever sec my boys doing form-" The Frecdomi League." "Down

"My .dear chldren," sadly said Mrs. s with tobacco bondage."
Fletcher, " your Unele Ben foried the "Well, mother," said .Bert, " of course "Clear brains, sweet moauths, pure breaths, say
wretched habit quite young. IHe would thatlooksbad,andlguessifall tobaccousers 1 e;
gladly renounce it; indeed lie has often only chewed, or smoked. a dirty olad pipe, From tobacco's thraldom God ever keep us
tried but never was a poor negro more a we boys wouldn't care to follow their ex- free.»
slave to a cruel master, than is lie to this ample. But when CarlRoss, Gus Lewis and Following in tiieir wake were a dozen or
cruel, health-destroying habit. His nervous Harry Bond passed by, dressed so smart, more boys with cigar stumps alight in their
system bas been injured thereby. and I fear with a cigar in their mouths, I've thought mouths. Every little wb21e tbey'd give a

IS. if lie cannot relinquish it, lhe'll not live ld do just so when I got big and tall.'" derisive shout : "Hi, yi, cat-tail braves."
Many more years. I'm sure that Deacon "Well," rejoined Mrs, Fletcher, "they The retaliating cry would be, "Hi, yi, cigar
White and aothers.under this bondage would are nice looking young men anyway, and stump slaves," or "HI.Ii, yi, tobacco slaves."
gladly give it up." their wealth enables them to -support some My dear young readers, could you have

"Don'tsecwhy they don't, then," doubt- style, but to me they would look more seen the opposing forces I think I know
fully rejoined Bert, the eldest, a very ven- manly and strong without the cigars. To which crowd you would have pronouwced
turesome lad, a sort of leader among bis do a thing merely because others do, denotes the bravest, and which you would rather
coinpanions, weakness, and all sensible people can't help have joined. Isincerelyhopeyou will, one

"I could read ail day from medicalworks but honor the young men who stand firm and al, be led to do right mu this important
the testimony of eminent physicians proving against the pressure, resisting these alluring matter. Some tine bas elapsed since the
to you the varions injurions effects of this temptations. I fear, Bert, it would kill me birth of "The Freedom League," and I am
poisonous weod upon the human system." outright to sec you smoking a cigar." happy to state it is still flourishing.-Chris-

"is it really a poison, Mrs. Fletcherdi" "Well, I've wanted to smoke 'em ever tian at 'VorTa.
asked George Lamb, a neighbor's son, and ever sa bad some day," said lie, sorrow-

"So great a poison that were you to put fully, as if a great aspiration had been LITTLE JAPANESE GIRLS
nily a drop of the oil on Spottie's tongue, blighted. "But if you feel so bad about

it would kill her in a few minutes. it, mother, I won't-'pon mnywordof honor Far away, over the bine Pacific, in the
"Let's try it on, boys," slyly whispered I )won't ever do it. T'l tell you what shadow of the great mountain Fusi-yama,

George, who, was given to prauks. boys," his face suddenly lighting up, "let's there is a school where the girls, at first
"No! no I" shrieked Flossy, runining and get up a society and get all we can to sign sieht, look very much like sisters.. For they

capturing lier kitten, fondling and caressing our pledge. If tobacco's such a bad thing ail have dark eyes and dark hair, and tbey
the purring pet. 'Thel naughty, wicked as mother says (and I alhis find she's right are dressed precisely alike in dresses of soft,
boys shan't give yon the nasty pizen stuff ; 'bout every thing), 'tought to be banished dark stuff, mnade very simaply with straight
Flossy'll take care of you, she will." from the land. Lots of folks are fighting full skirts, w'ith waists brought in a sort of

"If that's so, mother" said Bert, "I against whislcey, and that book says it nakes crossed-kerchief style over the pretty plump
should think it would kill the men ont-- ellers hanker after it, so they'd botter fight shoulders and fastened by a broad, loosely-
riglt." it just as liard. Why, lots of boys, tied sasl. Their teachers, some of whom

Thats so," echoed the others. younger'n me, use tobacco, They pick up have come from Aimerica to instruct these
"Clhildren," said Mrs. Fletcher, "you ail all th~e cigar stumps they can find. We little Japanese girls, say that they are very

know Mr. Bliss, whlo keeps the large apiary must get 'cm to join is." gentle and.obedient, and that they learn
a short distance fromu the city 1" Here Bert paused for breath, after making very quiekly. And I am of the sameopin-

"Oh, yes, where we get our honey," re- such a long speech. Hbis nature was so en- ion, at least about the learning, for, know.
plied they. thusiastic, vhatever be undertook lie did ing how hard some little English-speaking

"Well, I heard him say, not long since, with ail lis Inight. . children find it to write compositions, I am
that ' the sting of becs had ceased for years I"Well, childien," said Mrs. Fletcher, "'il often surprised at the progress these
to poison hinm, as-his system had become sa write a pledge for von, but it 1 a serions Japanese girls iake in writinig out their
inoculated with the poison.' Thisis, doubt- malter to sign one. idea-s, not in tbeir own tongue, but in ours.
less, one reason that tobacco loes not 'kill "Yes, we know it, mother," said Bert, Just thinik low hard it is for yon, Amy or
the mnen outright.' They have taken it "for we ail did wlhen we joineod the ' Cold Allison,to write your French exorcises, or
into their systemîs so gradually. I dare say Water Arny.' " to compose a ilthemne in Latin or in German,
the most inveterate chewerorsimoker would "A million doljars wouldn't make me and then consider the trouble it nust b to
not dare to take at once, a drop of the oil .. reak nuinîe," said Mark. a Japanese girl to write lier essay in pure,
or nicotine. I have told youî before that "Nor mine," shouted they in chorus. good, really beautiful Enîglisli.
its ise olten leads to strong drink. A great "Ileacli nie- my writing desk, Mark. Well, one day sone weeksago, there were
thirst is caused bly the exhaustion of the Now," said lMrs. F--, "Shall we call your sorrowful faces in the school under the
salivary glands. Few drinking men we see band 'The Freedoni League 7' Because sliadow of the imnountain. One of the girls,
who diaot usetoblaccoinsome form. Ilere youî do not intend to becoie slaves." a dear girl, and a great favorite, one, too,
are theiïètual figures in a book. George, "Yes, yes !" slouted they. "hliat sounds who in another year woulJ be graduated so
you nmay read it for our benefit. Statistics big." that she could teachli er own people if she
show that nimety-five percent of inebriates " Well, liow does this suit you all ?" chose, hlad received a letter from homo. Ini
use tobacco." "'Pledge of 'The Freedom Lneague.' We, it lier father told her very sorrowfully that

"Whew" wlhistled Bert, that'sagood the unidersigned, promise to abstain fronm she mut bld good-by ta the foreign
many ont of a hunîîdred." the use of tobacco in any form till we are teachers, and the lady who tauîghit lier pretty

" Supposing, dear children," said their thirty years of age; and we vill nîot in auy Japanese etiquette, ho w to pour tea daintil,
nother, earnestly, "'wbat I bave told you nianner abet its use." and entertain 'isitors, ad latlk in sweet
on this subject is not true, is it not sufli- " Why not have it for always 1" asked silvery little phrases, and also to the Chinese

of cient reason for yo all to abstain fron Elward, one of the neighbor's children. professor who drillei ber in Chinese classics.
d forming this habit when you kiow your " And what's the use of that last part P" She could not attend any longer the Bible
m parents do not wanît you to I Do you love asked Bell. class that sle was so fond of, norjoin in te
>y your mother, chidren ?" . . "Well," answered Mrs. F-, "when yon mnorning and evening hymn. Father was
i- "Yes ! yes !" shouted they, vieing for the are thirty years of age you vill be, I trust, very sorry. But hie had so little money this
e fint caress." sensible men, hence would not then contract year, aud lhe hlad met with losses, and lie

s iThen you surcly do not wish to torture the foolish habit. The latter clause is very could not any longer pay for his daughîter
a or huirt me ?" important. You might all agree not to at the imssionary's school.

" Why, namma, what do you mean 7" use it, then cultivate it on youîr farmîis, or Tlie girls felt.very sorry. They leld a
d exclaimied thîey. soli it lu your stores, which would b abet- meeting about it after school. Then they
o " I mean this, ny precious boys. I would ting its use." camie ta the principal with a proposal. It
y rather die at once thani ta live and sec any "IRiglht liere will come in the girls' part was this ;
i of you indulging in such debasing things. of the piedge. As girls or womeno seldoni "If you," said they, "will teach our

Only the other day I saw Frank, Deaconî ise tobacco (at least in the northeri states) schîoolniate for nothing for the rest of the
o Wiite's son, lu the street car, tobacco juice it would seomi uiiiiecessary for theimto sign timne till shie fiishîes the course, we, out of
f oozed froi the corners of his mnouth, and such a pledge. Bumt alas ! the girls all over our own pocket-moiney, will pay for lier
- mny new' suit was in constant danger fromn. thme land abet iLs use by receiving the atten- board and alliother expenses."

tie spittle that lie expectorated Ihere and tion of young men who .smoke or chew. As it costs sixty dollars a ycar to educate
there. Pity and disgust struggledin mny If they vouild shun hi e fast fellow, who a pmupil in this school, the girls were under-
leart for the mastery. Pity conquered, drinks a Jit'le, swears a little, and smnokes a takinîg to raise thirty dollars out o their
for, thought I, the poor boy lias doubtiless good deal, they would improve his morals owunlittlepiocket-ioney. Ifyou knewhiow
inhîerited the appetite froin]lis father. in so doing.". very little they have, you wmhoul uderstand
Last winter I was talking with Mr. Downs "Well," said little Lynn, "I think tlhat's how many sacrifices they imust nake in
(you all know how nearly dead witl para- a boss pledge, and now-turning a somer- order to raise this amouit. But they could
lysis lie is), and lie excused lis excessive ise samlt-P 'm ready to sign it. Thon let's go not let their friend oc lier Christian
of tobacco, on the grounds of a hereditary and play." cdumcation.-Aunt Marjorie ini Christian
a apetite, said he could not -remember whien "Yon may do so," said nammnia, '<as you Intelljenmccr.
lie id1< not crave it. When but a small cild are eiglht years of age, and old enougli to
ho would steal it from his father's pocket keep your proinise." A FUNNY STORY ABOUT HORSESand go away hy lînnself to enjoy the stolen "CourseI an, This whole bouse full a'R
morsel which never sickened* him as it candy wouildimt nake me break it." A traveller in New England saw tIle foi-
dos mnost boys wien using it for the first "You better not takeany nDames youînger lowing sign on a board that was nailed to a
time. Alas 1 parcits-can, and do, give their than ciglt years ofI ge ; and whien yen fence cnear a village;
offslprig a desire for strong drink and to- have twn'ity iembers we'll celebrate in a "Iores taken in to grass. Long tails,
bacco. In suchicases,"said she, abstractedly, 'telling' annmiier the birth ofI The Freedom $1.50 ; short tails, $1."
"no onc but God knDows how' mmuclh the Leagie.' "l.The traveller hlalted and asked the owner
children are accountable. This is why, A ofew evenings after the ;event narratedi of the land whn'y there vas such a difference
children, I felt sorry for Frank White, evenl a crowd of some twenty bois assembled on in the price of board for horses.
though lhe disgusted.mie, andmy heart nchîed Fletchmer lawn. Soon a nagnificent torch- "Weil, you.see," said the man, "the long
for his poor mother, ta whom it niust b a liglit procession wended ar6und lthe square. tails eau brush away the flies ; but the short

The brilliant torches wvere nerely cat-tail ones are, sp ,tormented by them they can
• A fact, bags, dipped in kerosene ail, A beautifuîl hardly eat it ail.
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A CEYLONESE BIRD-IUNTER.

"Scorpions !" and My friend started from
lis chair, and began ta examine the floor.

He was visiting me on one of the small
keys that go ta make up the great coral reef
of Florida ; and it was our custoi ta move
aur easy chairs out upo' ithe veranda every
evening, and amid the rustle of the banana
and aof the palm leaves, and in faUl view o
the Southern Cross, ta talk over out othe
homes in the distant north.

The occasion of my friend's exclamatior
at this particular time was an audible
crunching sound, followed by a scratching
on the matting, that lad a decided meaning
ta the dwellers on the reef.

"I thought so," he continued, moving his
chair; then taking a stick, he lifted the re-
mains of a great scorpion that bad been
rocked upon. Not a plcasant object, with
the claws of a crab, the body of a cockroach
without wings, and behind all a snake-like
tail that twitched ta and fro, hurling the
sharp sting first into its body, and then into
the floor. After stinging itself violently, it
died.

This action is the so-called suicide of the
scorpion, and the story is often seen and
told that the insect, when in*a tight place,
destroys itself ta end its sufferings. This,
however, is an error.
, The insect nerely stings itselfiin its agony,
just as a man tears his lair when iin great
suflering, so that death is only the accidental
resulit. iln soine of the extremîe tropical
countries the stinîg of the scorpion is
supposed ta bo deadly ; but here, about
sixty miles fromn Cuba, it is not motre pain-
ful than that of an angry bee or wasp, but
the disagrceable appearance of the insect
always adds ta the pain.

At nighît they come out fromn the board
piles and walls ta prey upon other inisects,
and often the first warniing of their presence
is the uncaînny fornm crawliing upon one's
clothes, or the cruncli of their destruction
under foot.

They are purely night animiials, but can ble
found in great miiiber sîunder od board
piles ; and, curiously enoughi, tiose on one
of the islands are white inistead Iof black.

When the young scorpionss appear, they
cling ta the parent, and cover her body, s
that the inother presents a curious appear-
ance, bristliig with armsîed tails. Wien
alarmned, the scorpion instantly raises its tail
over its back, îand strikes down at the
offender ; but when an insect is captured-by
it, it is held in its claws and repeatedly
struck, and so held aloft until its struggles
are ended.

These scorpions were rarely over four
inches long, iere pignies ta some ny
friend liad met witlh in the island of Ceylon.
The latter, far frai» being contented witlh
cockroaches and other sill gaime, preyed
upon birds and lizards, and were dreaded by
the natives and whites alike.

"I have a decided dislike for scorpions,"
tossing the uiifortunate over the rail in the
direction of a favorite ant's nest, "owing ta
a very remarkable experience I alid with
then in Ceylon.

"l While there, I visited the bungalow of
a Germa» friend at Belligan, and a more
delightful spot you camt imagine ;.it was
an earthly paradise, ivith two exceptions,-
one, the scorpions, and you will agree with
nie when I tell you tliat they attiiied a
length of twelveinehes ; the other exceptionî
was the leechses. Not tlîe aqîuatic kiiid, that
we have, but a land variety that lived up)on
the leaves and trocs, and fell upon you like
rain as you passed ; and, ta give you a
definite idea of thecir ferocity, it is an actual
fact that during uthe Sikh rebellion in India,
the British regiments were routed by those
animals and a retreat was ordered. Some
of the mien bled ta death fromn the innumer-
able wounds received.

'" On the lirst morning after my arrival at
misy friend's place," eli continued, "I saw
mny native boy shake a scorpion ont of my
shoe, and later I fouid tihat amnong the
nany servants about the place, the most
appreciated vas the shaker, wliose duty it
was ta devote his entire time ta shaking
clothes and airing themu ; also shoes, and all
articles of wear, to reiove the scorpions,
lizards, centipedes and snakes that mîay have
crawledlin during the night. Sa you may
ie sure the shaker had ny hearty co-opera-
tien.

The scorpions froma tleir great size at-
tracted mv especial attention, and I lost no
occasion in studying tieir habits and ways.

"Thle house scorpions rarely were over
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seven inches in lengtb, ineluding the tail,
but those that I found in the wood were
gigantie, often twelve inches, and doubtless
some of them attained a still greater
length.

"The magnificent garden was a.famous
place for them.

"One day I was the unseen witness of a
most remarkable bird-hunt, in which a scor-
pion was the chief actor. I was sitting un-
der a great palm-tree partly surrounded by
vines when I heard a rustling quite near at
hand, as if some animal was crawling over
dried leaves, and turningmy head, I saw a
huge scorpion coming out of some dried
wood and moving along tovards arock that
stood near. A more disagreeable object ean
hardly be imagined ; its great jointed sting
was curved over its back, and its two crab-
like claws were held aloft,-the very picture
of aggressive warfare.

'In a few moments it reacbed the rock,
that was under and almost in the nidst of a
rich flowering shrub, and stretched itself
upon the surface in the broiling sun, evi-
dently, as I thought, for a warming up after
the damp night under the dead wood.

"'But the object of the giant was very
different from what I had supposed. In a
few nioments I noticed a number of small
honey-birds, the beautiful creatures that
seem ta take the place of our humming-

resulted in the ultimate death of the bird,
as finally, by a vigorous effort, the great in-
sect threw itself upon its prey, and the
swinging tail struck the bird fairly in the
breast. The effect was electrical, and fully
demonstrated the poisonous character of the
venom. Almost immediately the victim
becamie rigid; its strength ceased, its eyes
closed, and .the unfortunate bird fell limp
and dying, half covering its destroyer."-
Youth's Comyanpciont.

A BAD TEMPER CURED.

"I should like to tell you my case," said
a tal, fine-looking, gentlemanly nian, with
a bright, beaming countenance. I had been
speaking at a meeting in a large provincial
town, on the mighty piower of Divine grace,
as all-sullicient to save and deliver froin the
habit of besetting sins. At the close of the
meeting this gentleman accosted me, as
above, and addcedI, "I keep a school, and for
years iy temper was sadly tried by my
boys. Beinîg, as I trust I am, a converted
mnan,1 and a professing follower of the Lord
Jesus Christ, I felt that by giving way to
mny tomper I was dishonoring my Lord and
Mastèr. This was a sad grief to me. It
was a bad example for my boys, and I knew
it must mnar my influence with then.

"11 struggled against it. I made it a sub-

THTE CEYLONESE BIRD-HUNTE.

birds in the East, darting about fronm flower ject of earnest prayer. Niglht after nîiglht 1
to flower. confessed mny sin, and sought strength to

"As tlhey approaclied the scorpion, it overcoine it, but ail in vain. I then wrote
seemîed ta s'hriik closer ta the stonîe, and if down aud kept on mîîy desk a miiemorandum
i had not scn it take up its position there, of iny transgressions, hiniîg thsat the coni-

i shouldi nothave noticed it, and I assuned stant sight of tie reniider of my sins
that the birds were not aware of their iight serve as a cleck alnd cure, but still in
danger as thîey darted over it, seemingly vain. The Outbursts of temnper broke over
without fear. But this confidence, if such it ail such barriers. Againc and again I con-
was, was wholly mnisplaeed. fessed, ani wept over muy sad an sinful

"Sitddenly, ta my •stonishment, 1 a habit. I was ujurmg my own soul and
t" d gret iysct rise its claws ast mmseize an dishonoring my Lord in the presence of the
ai the birds y tre witg aclwtil, ande leî holel school. This state of things vent on
both insectanc bird see ed tanged lica for weeks and i monîthîs. I k iew iot whîat
convulsive strnggle, tie bird atteniptig ta ta do. All nmy efforts ivere frcitless ; al
fy owy, beating the inonster vith its wi nvgs,"IV good resoltions were broken. I was
draggig it aioîg, piekoiig t it witbnit. at~length so driven to utter self-despair as
sharp, delicate bill, and showiiig every evi- regarded this mîatter, that one nighît I feil
douce aiflari aud fear. upon mîy knees, aind cried unto the Lord

d"Te scorpion nfereay c ng ta its pr-y and sid : It is no use, Lord ; I give it up
hanging on ta it with its ciaws, and spread- .sucertake for ie.'
inîg out its other legs, thus offering thegreat. "It is now five years since this hiappencd.
est resistance possible. Very soon the bird Tha Lord did undertake for nie ; He did
becamne exhsinted, and at the first evidence for nie what I could not do for myself.
of weakeniiiig, the scorpion secemsed ta imiake Since that tine I have never once been ont
an effort ta raise it, at the saine tine striking of temîper withî my boys, nor have I once
at it with its tail or sting. For several no- flt the iclinlatioI to ie so. I thoughtyou
îments these attenipts ivere made, and every would like ta have your ivords confirmed

timne the bird mnaeged to ilutter beyond by tlis account Of my experience." Such
the reach of thue deadly sting. was in substance the language of the speak-

"These continued endeavors, however, er.-h o Iinet,j

DRESS IN THE SCHOOL.

(Fromî the TVestminster Teacher.)

It is no uncommon thing to see a class
cleave and dirift apart at the dress lino.
The first evidence of disconfort will ordi-
narily be on the part of the poorer girls.
An upturned nose and a Ecornful gathering
of the little mouth will be bestowed upon
"those proud thinigs," as the humbler fancy
the richer to be, Mortified by the inferior-
ity of their own clothes, irritated by this
sense of inferiority at so sensitive a point,
they attribute to their richer companions
feelings and contentions of which they may
h wholly innocent. They will draw apart,
with a " you-may.sit-by-yourself-if-you-
w ant-to " air, which will soon be met by an
answering anger ; and so the class is rent
in its spirit, and the teacher's power for
good is sorely damaged. Or, with no show
of passion, the ehagrined girls will quietly
stay away, and be lost to the saving influ-
ences of the school an. the church. So
siall a natter-apparently so small-may
do, and does, mischief that is never reie-
died.

What can be done about it 7 If girls of
varying social position and wealth are in the
saie class, the teacher can do somnething by
watching for the first appearance of this
trouble, and seeking to counteract it. But
the mothers can do what the teachers can-
not; they can control the drees of their
daughters. The teacher inay suggest to
the girls that it is not well to bring their
finery for display to the house of God, or
to excite the envy of others by a show of
dress, but the niother can commuand. Girls
imust have new clothes ; the spring bonnets
and the fall dresses ara as irresistible as the
seasons thenselves ; but let parents see to
it that the first shock of these novelties fal
not on the Sunday-school class, where the
fresh bravery will awaken envy and ill-will.
On the other hand, lot the mothers of the
poorer homes seek to awaken contentncnt,
thankfuiness, and superiority to the mere
externals of finery and style.

On the continent of Europe a gay dress
is deemed utterly ont of place iii church.

In1 going to the hose of Goad, simnplicity,
absolute simplicity, is the rule. May we
not copy Europe in .this respect witi ad-
vantage I W"oulkl not the iorship of
grown people, as; well as' that of the chil-
dren. be helped,:if simplicity in dress were
the rule for the church and Sunday-school?

A USEFUL HINT.

An earnest Christian farmer, who lives
four miles froi church in onc of the staid
New England towns, and whose fmttily
consists of only hinself and his wife, sends
threc teans every Sabbath to taketo churcl
people who reside in his neigihbo'hood alnd
have io conveyance of their own. llis
example is worthy of imitation, The vacant
pews might be illed up iin this way, and
nany infirmn and aged people wouldi rejoice
to share iii the worship of the sanctuîary, of
which they have long been deprived.

A FAMILY BISLE.

A missionary writes fromn Tinnevelly
" Passing up the main street of Palamncotta,
we noticed the neat hanses of the native
Christians ; over the door of one were the
words, ' Welconc: Peace be with you all.'
We accepted the geueal invitation andt
entered the house, and saw a respectable
happy fanily. Oin the table was the family
Bible, in which we noticed several slips of
paper as narkers. We were told one
niarked the portion for fanily prayer ; an-
>ther was the hnsband's mark for private
ending, another the wife's and another the
hildren's. It was a family Bible indeed 1'

AN OYD Won- who was a cripple, hîad
come a long way for a second interview
vith a nissionîary in Chinîa. le askled what
ie reumenbered. of their former talk. She
nswered :"I ai Id, and muy heart is thick,
mc I have no menory. I only rememiber
wo things: That God is my Father in
eaven, and that His Son Jesus died on the
ross for mny sins." Who shall say, till the
arvest, what sheaves shall be gathered ifrom
he seed sown by the itinerant missionary
mho mnay e heard perhaps but once by the
inner as he passes by ?
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OUR DEAR BARBARA. bie's departure was at hand, a shadow of

(From Home Hrocs.) deep sorrow fell upon the household of
Mrs. Grayson.

(C'ontinued.) What would they al do without Barbie i
Hurt by the tone and words of Mrs. She had grown into the whole economy of

Grayson, Barbara retired slowly toward the things ; was a pillar in the goodly frame.
door; seeing whieh, the child stood up work of that domestie temple ; and how was
screaming after ber wildly, and iluttering she to be taken away vithout a loss of
his little hands as if they were wings ta bear strength and symmnetry?
him to his beloved nurse. The tender But death waits net on human affairs.
heart of Barbara was Lot proof against this The feet of Barbie were already bared for
appeal, and she returned with hesitating descent into the river whose opposite shore
stops. touches the land of imnmortal beauty ; and

" Didn't I tell yen to go to your room I" and in spite of skill, care, regret, and sor-
exclaimed Mrs. Grayson, passionately. row, the hour of ber departure drew near,

"Yes,mtua'ai,but Ican'tgo. Let ietake initilit wis at hand.
Georgie, won't you, please?" True to the last,.Barbie's thoughts dwelt

The voice of Barbara was low, iinploring, always on the children ; and site felt the
and husky with feeling ; ber face pale and disabilities of sickness as an evil only in the
distressed. degree that it robbed theni of the care she

"Barbie 1 Barbie ! Take Georgie 1" knew to be se needful te their comfort and
Mrs. Grayson yielded. Georgie sprang happiness. If she heard Willie cry, or

juto the aris of is nurse, Who, with
tear-covered. face, bore him fron the
rooi.

"I think, ima'am," said the chan-
ber-iaid, soon after breakfast, " that
you'd better go over and sec Barbie."

"SecBarbie? Why? Isanythgthe matter ?"l
"She's in bed yet."
"In bed 7" r\ H I
"Yes, nia'am. And I think se's I

very il."
Mrs. Grayson waited te hear no

mare, but went over quickly to the
nursery, where she found Biarbara in
hed.

"Are you il, Barbie ?" she aslced,
kindly, laying ber band upon the
girlà forcead, which se found lhot
with fever.

"Yes, ma'amn,"answered Barbie, in
a diill, half-unconscious manner.

"Hiow long bave you felt niwell?"
"'I aid a chili this morning."
"After you caie from miy room?7"
" Yes, m a'am." '
" Have you any pain 7"
" I feel s tight here, in ny breast, I

that I can hardly bretthe."
"Is there pain as well as tightness ?"
"When I take a long breath."
And then Barbie Iay very still and

heavy.
There was no.mniistaking the fact.

Barbie was seriously ill. Sonelittle
resistance w'as made by the chidren
on atteipting to remnove tieml fromt
lier room ; but they yielded when
tuld by their mother vith a hished,
serions voice, anid a sober coiiten.
ance, "that poorlBarbie was sick,"aid
miust be kept very quiet.

When the doctor, who was iniune-
diately called, saw the sick girlIis lit
lookS betrayed concernl; and whenl zk
questioned earnestly by Mrs.ayso
ont leaving ber rooi, he said that it
was au attack of acute pneniiiea.,

" Then she is in datiger " said Mrs.
(Grayson, a pallor overspreading her
face.

" In great danger, miadan," was tie
empiuhaetic replyt

"W hat is te be dene 7" asked the
lady, turning lier hands wvithîin andi.
around each other, like one in pain
and bewilderient of ind.

"You must keep lier perfectly M
quiet, and give the nedicines I leave
in the order prescribed," said the
doctor. TnE DOCTOR wRITINo UND

" Will you call in again to-day 7"
"Yes. I willseeherbefore niglit."
"And yen think lier realy in danger ?" Georgie complain, sie grew restless or
Mrs. Grayson's voice betrayed great troubled. Evéry day site ha'l tlent hrriight

anxiety. ta beerhcdsiilc that eie îuit h01k etilîcmn,
"No good caii arise froin concealing theand utter, were it ever 8o fcely, a Word of

fact, madam. Yes, the girl is in danger, aslove..
I have already told yeu." Il)eur, dear ! Won't 1 be veil sean,

"Don'tneglectier, doctoril" Ars. Gray-dactor? Xhat yul the cldren do 7"
son's voice was choked. "Oh, if we lose ien' maay times 'as tis caid, even citer
Barbie, what shall we do? hope liedbeihed ia flicphysicicn'e heart!1

"I will net neglect lier, madam!" At lest tie tineme vhen cancealaxent
Did the doctor neanu anytliing by titis fren] erhara of lier reci statu wvc.feit te bc

emplhasis of the pronoiun r Dubtles, fo nr g, ad tie dîîty of the Camanicatian
lhe looked steadily at MVrs. Graysoni uitilher dOVnlifl mpontMre. Gi-y8an.
eyes fell. le had lnot been in attendance 1" sbe sail, as site cat clone by
for yearsiin lier fimily withoutcomiiprehlendh- lier besido, forcing borself ta cpeak becace
ing the Position and duties of Barbie. Aie dcred net any langer keep silence.

leader, ve will have no concealinenits "Barbie 1" ee rpeated, nitlî80o ninch icel-
witht yon-this sickness t iunto death i Yes, ing thît th e ick girl liftedlierdull cye feohly
even se 1 ta ler face, aso looke rt lier ecrnely.

Day after day the fatal disease progressed'lBarbie, the dectar thinks you very M.'
with a steadiness and rapidity that set medi- 'lDees bel" Tie tancs were nntrouhied.
cal skill at defiance ; and when at last it be- "Yes ; and ve li thiak yen ilI, larbie."
caine apparent t a cl that the tinueai Bar-. Ilkno l'in verywaheandhsick, ma'un."

MESSE NGER.
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She sighed faintly. want. le makethi me down te lie in green
"If yu should. never get well, Barbie ?" pastures ; le leadeth mie beside the still
"That i, if I should die 7" There was no waters. le restoreth muy soul ; Hle leadeth

tremor in ber feeble voice. . mue in the path o righteousness for His
"Yes, Barbie. Are you willing to go V" ûame's sake. Yea, thougli I walk through
"If God pleases." She said this reverent- the valley of te shadow of deatlh, I will

ly, s lier eyelids closed. fear no evil ; for Thou art with nie; Thy
" And you are not-afraid te die " ro and Thy staff they comfort me, Thou
The eyes of Barbie opened quickly. preparest a table before me in the presence
"No, ma'an," she answerecd, with the of mine enemies ; Thou anointest my head

simplicity of a child. withl oil ; miy cup runiiineth over. Surely
"'Yoe have a hope of heaven, Barbie 7" goodiess and nercy shall follown me all the

Mrs. Grayson tried ta speak calmly, but her days ofny lile ; and I will dwell in the
voice did nt wholly conceal the lutter in hanse of the Lard for ever."
lier heart. Mrs. Orayson shut ithe book, and looked

"Children who believe in Jesus go ta at Barbie. There was liglit all over ber
heaven 7" wasted countenance, and lier duli cycs had

"Yes." - fouin a new lustre,
"I love children. Jesus loves little chil- "It is God's Word," said the sick girl,

dren." srniling as she spoke; " and I ahawys feel
She said no more. That was her answer. when it is read as though lIe was near by
After a pause, Mrs..Grayson said,- and speaking ta nie."

She closed lier eyes again, and for
a little while lay very still. Then

- -----. her lips mnoîved, and Mrs. Grayson
bent low ta catch the murmur of
sound that floated out iupon the air.

" Though I valk throngh the val-
ley aiof the iadow ai death,I wili
fcar no evil ; for Thou art with me."

All was still again. Mrs. Gravsqon
felt as she liad never felt before.'t
seened te her as if she were not alone
with Barbi<, and she turned, under
the strong impression, ta see Who hald
entered the room. But not to mer-
tal eyes were any forms visible.
Aid yet, the impression not only re-
nained, but grew stroanger, ani with
iLt caine a senuse of dcep peace that lay
upon hier souil like a benpdliction from
heaven. Ail things of natural life
receded froin hier lhought, taking
wii thuthentheir burden of care, anxie-
ty, and grief.

it this state of mind she sat for
many minutes like one entraniced,

Í lookiæg etL the face of Barbic, which
actually seeied ta grow beautifal.
Then there caie a gradual awaken-
ing. The cosiciouîsness of her
presences grew' feebler and feebler,
until Mrs. Grayson felt that she was
alone with Barbie. No 1Barbie had

i gone with the augels who came te
bear lier ipward te ber lhcavenly

" Is it over 7"asked the doctor,wlho
called on the next day tasec his Pa-
tient.

"Yes ; it is a-ver," replied Mirs.
Grayson, tears of truc sorrow filling
her eyes.

"HFlow anduwhen didshecdie V"
Mrs. Grayson told the simple but

mo ving story of Barbie's departure.
vAnd went right up ta beaven,"
aaid the doctor, turning his face paitly

away te hide the signs of feeling.
eThn lue said, "I niust take a last look

at faithfiul Barbie."
Aid they moved to the room

where lier body, all recady for burial,
was laid. On the wall of this roomn
hung e portrait of the nurse sur-
rondedd by the children to whon lier
life hau been devoted with such lov-.
ing cere. It was a iostfaithfiillike-

* . ...-- ness, giving all ber living expression;
for the sin bacd done the work of
portraiture. After looking at the

scuinless face of thedeparte one for a
R nAAtS P ItHAi. fewmnomeints,thedoctorturned te the

almost speakiig portrait, and gazed
at it for same time. Then takitg a

<Te doular thinksîîyau yl net gel pencil froin his pocket, he wrote tise twe
Weil.,,lwords caiefully and legibly in a bold and

"As God wills it," was lier calai response. on the White imargin below the picture-
Yotu have done your duty, Jarbie."

" I have tried te, ia'mi, and prayed God
te forgive Ic ewhen I failed." i

"Yau have read youîr Bible often ?"
"Every day." A ligit gleamued over lier

contenance.
"IYo loved to read that good Book ?"1

said Airs. Grayson.
" OI, ye. I alwaysfelt as if my Savioir

vas near me when I read the Bible. Won't
yol rcad me a chapter now ? I haven't
beard even averse since I was sick."

Mrs. Grayson took fron a table Barbie's
well-worn Bible, and read, with as firai a
voice as she conld conimand, amie of the
Psalms of David. She did not attenpt to
miake a selection, but opened the book and
read the first chapter on which her eyes
rested. It was the twenty-third.

" The Lord is ny shepherd ; I ehall not

"DiUn BAnanA,"
and turing away, left the apartmnent with-
out a word.

In Mrs. Grayson's nursery, richly framned,
hangs this picture ofa" Dear Darbar," and
the children stamnd and look at it every day,
aud talc of lier iii husehed tones ahnusost
reverently. Of hier it may vith truth be
written: "Blessed are the dead which( die
in the Lord fromi lhenceforth : Yea, saith
the Spirit, that they may rest from their
labors ; and their works do follo thenm."

Blemsed Barbara ! The world knows you
not, and the Ohsurchs has failed to enroll you
in the calendar of lier worthies. But you
are canonizel for allthat ; and your memo-
ry is sacred in the hearts of children.

THE END.
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"TO GIVE IS TO LIVE."
DY T. S. ARTHUR.

The house was a marvel of architectura
beauty, and its furniture the richest an
most elegant that Paris could supply. A'
that money was able ta procure for th
heart's satisfaction had the princely owne

-of this splendid mansion gathered aroun
him. Was hie happy We shall sec.

"la Mr. Goldwin at home P" askeda
gentleman at the door of this mansion.

"Yes, air." And the visiter was show
into the library, where Mr. Goldwin sa
alone.

"Ahi, Mr. Latimer ! Glad ta see you."
And the twoi men sho'ok hands ivith the

cordiality of friends.
When they were seated, each regardin

the other with a kindly interest, Mr. La
timer said famuiliarly and with genuim
warmthi-"It is pleasant ta look into you
face again. I could not pass through
the city without seeing you."

"I should have beeu sorry if you
had donc s. Old friends are worth
more than new ones. ThaV's muy ex-
perienice."

"I Youi are not lookinig Bo well as
when I last sawv you." And Mr.
Latimer leaned closely ta his friend
aiid icalnned bis face narrowly. . "Not
as well in either mid or body I
should say."

" You read then signs ariglit," Mr.
Goldwin auswered.

"Wliat'sthie mcaning of it V7" ask ed
is friend. "A man who counts his
hundreds of thousands of pouitnds
ought ta be at ease in mind, and have
full opportiuity te look after his
bodily condition."

" As ta the ease of minî," was re-
plied, "that is aoinethiinig which great
wealth( does not bring ; but rathier
care, and worry, and vexation of
spirit. I give you iy experiice,
and observation els tue thiat It diers
little fron that of other imein iii my
position."

l What are ytu doingwithyour
mnoney ?" queried the friend.

Doing as othier m ien-seekiig t
niake it as largely productive as pas
ible."

"Adding bond taoe bond, house te
house, land ta land "

"Are ye six, or ten, or tweity
percent happier every year, according
te the ratio of increase in your for-
tunie 7"

Mr. Goldwinm, whose eyes had been
resting on the floor in a dreary ktid
of stare, raised them quickly te the
face of bis friend and looked at him
curiously.

"You never thought of thal 7"

" What profit, then, if our gains la
not add ta our happiness-if we do
not reap a double interest 7"

"Noue that I can sec," answered
Mr. Goldwin.

"There must be a mistake saine-
where in the calculation of most mien
who get rich. They seek wealth as
above all things desirable ; and yet a
happy. rich man is rarely, if ever,
found. SometbatIknovare among
the most miserable people ta be j
found."1

Mr. Goldvin heaved a deep sigh,
but made no answer.

" There is no reason why a rich
man should not be among the happiest on
earth ; for ta him God has given the largest
opportunity."

" In the means of enjoyment ?"
"Yes."
"Fro somie Sad defect in the order of

things, these means do not renchi the end sa
much desired," said Mr. Goldwin.

" Our own fault is a misuse of the meanus."
"You were always a preaching philoso-

pher," said Mr. Goldwin, with a forcedi
amile. "Pi in alistening mood. Go on."

" The Being who made us," resumed his
friend, "created us ta be the happiest in all
the wide universe. He created us for hap-
piness, and stamped upon us His image andi
His likeness. The law of His happiness le
made the law of our happiness. Can we be
anything but miserable if we violate that
law ? Now what is that law 7"

Mr. Goldwin did not answer.
" The Lord is a giver-never a receiver.

Always and for ever le is giving ta His

catures; first life, andi then everything t
make life blessed. Are you a giver, i
dear old frienid ?1"

Mr. Goldwin's head droppedi slowly uînt
it rested un his bosom. Very stilIlhe sat fo
a long iuine. A dim perception of wha
his friendi meant began to dawn upon hi

luind.
" Is it possible," said Mr. Latimer, "fo

any- creature who violates the truc order o
his being to bhe appy ? Let us take a
ilhtstration. Suppose the Itngs, iistead o
giving back to the lheart for distributio
throiugli the arteries and veins the bloo
tiat is cmnstanmly pouring in upon it, iver
sultishly to keep the rich treasure of life t
tiemiiselve, iould not congestion, pain, anit
dècth be -the result ? 'To give is t
live,' isa saying full of the profoundes
trtti ; and so is this other saying ;1'W
oidy possess wiat we have bestowed. Goe
is Vhe great giver, and ouly in the degre

"AIE YOU A GIVER, M

that we are like Him can we be happy.
This is the butrdin of all preaching and the
essence of all Scripture. To seek for hap-
piness in anly othmer way is fruitless."

Mr. Goldwin lifted his head, and lookedt
for some moments earnestly into his friend's
face.

" To give is to live." He repeatei the
senttence in a slow and thougitful mianner.
"Il ave heard that saying before, but did
net see its meaning. It touched My ear as
an idle play upon words."

"l It involves the whole philosophy of
lile," answered Mr, Latimer. "It expresses
the law stamped on all nature, animate and
inmmimate. The earth gives its vitalizing
force te seeds and nourishes the tender
roota. The roots send up the living juices
they receive, and give themi ta the groving
stems and trunk ; these in turn forwartd the
treasures of life to the branch, leaves and
flowers; and these again conspire with the
vitole plant or tree for the production of

MESSENGER.' 7

o fruits and seeds that are for the use of mani hutidred pounds ; and we can get two
y and beast. Nothing foritself-each and all thousand just as well as not. It would cost

for others. This is GoLi'simage andi likeness Ilieni twice this advance to move, besides
il in creation. But main obliterates Lhat image deraiiging their business. I'd put the rate
)r and likeness, ana sets at naught the Divine at two thousand. three hundred if I were,
t law. Is it any wonder that all through life you. They'll pay it rather than risk the
is his way is strewn thickly wiLli disappoint- loss of going into another neigliborhood.1>

ment, sorrow and pain? H?-low could it be "Haveyou talket with them about an
r otherwise? If a clear streain breaks froi advanîce 7" asked Mr. Goldwiu.
f its narrow bolundary and goes wandering "Yes, sir."
n off into low mcadow lands, where nature has "\Vat did1 they say 1"
f made no channel for its course, shall we be "Oh, talked like all the rest of them-
In surprised to find it in after years the source made a dread ful poor mouth. Said their
d of poisonous inasmnas and moarshy vastes, business hadn't earned a polund for the last
e full of fouil and hurtful creatures ? Evil is six nionths. But all this goesin one car and
o often somie perverted good--the violation of out the other with me. Um used. to it.
d somae ivine law ; and ail imeîntal pain has The warehlotuse is worth to you what it wil
o this origin, and this alone. If we seek hap- bring, and you ought to get it."
t piness in obedience ta the law of God, we "Businesshbas not beeu good for the past
e shall find it-if not, not. The rule has no year," said Mr. Goldwin.
d excepition." " Tha's nothiug to us, sir. Real estate
e " Rich and poor are alike bound," said keeps up, and good business places like this

one are in denand. 'If Hart and
Wilson can't make the rent, saine-
boly eisean. Shall I give them

i\ notice of au advauceV'
-k Ai~r. Goldwin did not reply ime-5z

diately. A struggle to which lie was
wholly unused vas going on in his

" Thrce hundred poinîds," lie said
at lenîgth, speaking in a low, relee-
tive tone, "illi not be much to me.
Whether added to or taken away
froi my incnome I shall not perceive
the difference. But ta these men,
exposed ta the perils of business,
safety or ruin niay turn on the pivot
of this sum. No, Mr. Orton, I will
not advance tIe rent."

The agent's look of surprise was a
comnmmentary on his principal's usual
determination iu sucli cases.

" These men have you ta thank,"
said Mr, Golawin, as Mr. Orton re-
retire. "But for our talk I would
have raised the rent."

"And in se doing aidi nothing ta
your happiness."

"Nothing.
"Do you feel better or worse, for

this humîîanaconsideration of others?'
asked Mr. Latimer. "Look down
iuto your cousciousness and see how
the case stands. Is the sense of
failure to add three hundred pounds
to your inîcone for te next year
strong enoughi ta obliterate the satis-
faction that pervades your hcart vith
the yery warmth of licaven."

"It is net strong enougi," said the
ricli man. "Ah, muy friend !" he
r ided, with carnestness, " you have
opened for me the door of a new
world, and given me gIlimîpses of ancw
order of life. I feel semething here,"

- ------ and he laid bis hand against his breast,
"that I have never felt before-aret,
a peace. a satisfaction that no gain of
money, no matter how large, ever
produced."

"The reasoni is ecear," answered his
5______ _ friend. "You have considered an-

other's good rather than your own;
and in so doing have turned fromn self
ta God-turned as a flower turns ta
the sun and receives light and warmth
into its bosomii."

"You speak in attractive meta-
phor," said Mr. Goldwin.

souls frein Gad when we turn our
Y DEAR OLD FRilND P" affections ta self and the world ; anti

then, of course, we are in darkness,
cold, disquietude, and pain; how

Mr. Goldwi, drawing a deep breath as he colda it be otherwise, when God is the only
spoke. source of ight and warmth, of tranquility

" Alike bound," answered his friend. and joy 1 We turn ourselves toward Ilim
"They who regard only themiselves, he they when, like im, we seek the good of others,
high or low, wise or ignorant, rich or poor, and the blessedness of is life beginste flow

,Vill find i truc peace or rest cither in this into ours."
world or the next." " A new Gospel," said Mr. Goldwin, with

A servant opened the door and said~- feeling.
"Mr. Orton is here." "No. It is two thousand years o[ld: ' A
"'Tell himu te come in," answered Mr. new commandment f give unto you, That

Goldwin, without rising. "My agent," le ye love one another.' 'As ye would that
said, speaking to Mr. Latimer. "I will de- maen should do ta you, do ye also ta them.'"
tain himn only a few minutes to-day." (Tu be Continued.)

A small, hard-faced man of about fifty
came in. 4

"Anything special ?" asked Mr. Goldwin. a IT TRUE Ir I tkindi lait necessary?
"Yes, sir," replied the man. These are very proper questions for one ta
"It can wait until to-morrow, I presume. ask and answer, when lie finds himself about

I'm engaged to-day." to soeak evil of some one else. And if le
"Not very well, sir. It is the matter of ansivers any one of thenm the negative,

Hart and Wilson's remnt. We must give then he hiad better omit the evil speaking.
notice of an advance to-day, or they will The observance of this rule will save hiM
hold over for another year at seventeei fron doing evil himself,

-I
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TWO WAYS OF TAKING A HOLIDAY. "Yes," she said. "Aunt Dorothy's go- She danced around thîe-roon, waving the should like ta have bidden my wife aud
Y SYDNEY DAYREt finish up my housework, and 'in off check above her head. . cildren good-bye; but thejoy aid pros-J3 SDEYDAL.1.for fresli air."> Why didii't you tellin mc" asked B3ertha, peut of iiceiug, Jeanis scemed to swa1low UP

"Just one monlth before school begils !" "What is to become of your sewing" half re>raoehuli l.y. eveythieg. aIsk BI for the lirat time in mysaid Bertha, with a sigh. " You ta study, "I've. sewed most of the morning. l'i "Because, iy dear, I wanted ta sec firt life how happy God could niake us iu theand 1 to teach. I wish it -was longer, for'I not going to Lunch needle or machine after whether anytimg vould comte of it. Next prospect of death.- Aftei keping us therehave so much to do." d eiiiicr for a single day this month. You.'d year we'll hoth go into the business." forsix hours in suspense, the Lord putsouic-"Only a mtonth !" cchoed Sue, her sister. better cone toO, Bertha." Bertha sighîed as she narked the lightness tbing into the hearts of these nieu-w at, IYes, indeed, 1 wish it was longer, for I "Not 1," said Bertha, with a shrug of of Suie's step and the brightiness of lier eye, never knew ta this day ; but this band ofwait to get a good rest.," her si oulders. I have no time to idle "You've had better sense than I had, six or seven armed mien took ta their heelsIlow can we Test when we have so away." . Sue," she said, "even net counting the and lied. The keeper of the village apal0-nucli sewing to do, and only this month in I donî't believe it's idliug," minused Sue twenty dollars."- hurch and iHome. gized, aud escorted us down ta the iiext vil-which to do it i to herself, as she roamned over the hillsides, - lage. The Lord dchivered us.-Ghina's Mù-"l'us notgoing ta do very nuch sewing," taking in with delight the exhilarating ON TME TRAIN. s.
said Sue. breath of the autuimîn air. The wmind and

"IHow can youhelp it? You can'tafford Lie beaniing sunshine seened to be doing While a gentleman, who was a keen oh.
ta hire your sewing." their best to add brilliany Lo every hour of server, was travelling through the country Questiôn Cornor.-No. 18."No, and .So l'u going ta get along with lier holiday. Timiie and again she paused this suminer, the tramn stopped at a village ___•
very little." to feast lier eyes iponx bushes and trucs station. A young girl entered; whose deli.

"But it talesjulst about so umany stitches .whose onter fringing of leaves hlad already, cate,reined face at Once attracted this gen. BIBLE QUESTIONS.
ta make up things decently," said Bertha. i the forests of Northern Maine, taken on tieman's attention. She was dressed il 1. On wvlat nîçanstain wvss tlaw give?"Dear ic! how oflen I've wished we coull the first gilding and tiutiug which heralds deep mourning, had a slighît, drooping 2. Vhat was tippearance of ie asuntaiihave iecn made ith feathers,lilethebirds." the approach of tleir gorgeons autunimal figure, and soft eyes vhich seemed ta appeal at this titine

"It's no use wishing that," said Site, fll dress. And when se at length reached for protection, as they glanced at Lhe geutle- . .Whsat psaln spseaks of this mountain mov-Iaughing, " But I have mny doubts whether home with glowing cheeks and every velu man iii passing. There was the indefinite ing at the prescc of the Lord?laufhin, I ]:,li 1 aveinydouts vlithe bole 
1 1. la there anythinî said about sîngc-ls beiugit des Lake jstL about 'se hmany stitcIes to bounding with wloesome exercise, she car- air about lier of a gentlewoman; ene who 1L s e n

make things. IL wouldu't if we made our ried a large bunch of the briglht leaves with hsad been sheltered fron rough contact 5. IVhere is it said that the peopleihings plainer." lier. wiLl the world by the best and purest in- fsilitude uly heard a voice?"Nonsense !" said Bertha; "we're poor "'Im going ta decorate the romuis with fluences. iemsOmRmIUe omimùiorgim.and cau't pay for linery. But wlhen we them after a while "she explained to Aunt taughter cf Mr.Blankaid 1. He has xubor thnon name.choose by Our own industry to have our Dorothy and Bertha, as she pressed them a neighbor, naning a inan known iu both 2. Hlisson-in-.awwasuorodistinguished thanthings dainty, why shouldn't we ?" with view to future preparation. Europe and America for bis political power himiiself.
"But I think Lhere are aolher thingi Lo Bertha, tired out, and with every organ and high social position. 3. I was a priest in his own country.

choose first, Bertha. You ought to have of lier peor body crying out forîts rigutful "I looked," says the narrator, " with re- '5 H .is sato -inciaw excellent sadvice.cboose~~~~8 
sonst Bertrhay. iviLl 0u tatmhis 

tad theetatti eutflLuuaihseard Mrs. Laider tell about tue spiele she supply of exercise and oxygen, threw hierself n.ewed iterest at this beauLiful, fascinating ° ury whes Craielt.
knows-mice )eo1 le îand better off than we on a sofa anld dozed unîtil bedtime, wheu girl, whose fansnly influence doubtless gave l, His descendants reiained in after ages inare, but still obliged te practise eccuoany, sIe spent a restless might, while Sue's brain er the position of a queen in her native the Promised Land,
who do it by goinîg -very plainly dressel, was bright enoutgh for ait hour or twa of State. .ANsWIts To i3L QUISTIiNS NO. 18.and sa saving ta spend on booka, or on les- profitable studv, after which sie slept the But I soon noticed that every mai in 1. Sil, 1 sain. 24 17.sos in painting or smusic or sunc." sleep which blesses healthfusl efforts, the car as well as myself, was observing hier. 2 fali,, ,39."Yes, I kiow you're full of what Mrs. " They do look beautiful, Site, and you She had darted conutless appealing glansces 4 Noms"mo, 1j,gs3, 7.Lander says," said Bertha, a litle disdain.. have uîsed really an artist's eye in puttingr from those blue eyes, as she passed ta lier 5. Jerobeoin 1 Kt'sst in1, .fully. "All summer long you've been themr up. I iever could. flud time for seat. Presently the conductor, a pert, val- . AhIi KingS 15. 17.
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